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of the date of maturity of the payments to be with reasonable diligence, witbout fixing anymade in virtue of the obligation contracted by specific delay within whicb they must be issued,defendant in making bis subscription which is flot to be presumed to have changed theappearS to have been accepted inetan fer; delay of nine days provided for in and by theIl'Considering for ail these reasons that the custom of Parié; and adopted by the jurispru-proof made does flot establish that the cause of dence, and that there is no reason to supposeaction took its origiin in the district of Montreal; tinless there is positive proof to the contrary,IlConsidering, nioreover, that the defendant that such delay is njo more reasonable orlias flot lus domicile in the district of Montreal. sufficient;and that the service of the defend

0nt was flot 14Con"sidering that the present action basmnade in this district; been instituted long affer the nine days follow-IlConsidering the said declinatory exception ing the delivery of the horse sold by defendantwelI founded, dotl, maintain it," etc. to plaintifi; viz. : not less than seventeen daysSir A. A. DoSioN, C. J. Trhe appellants; say after said delivery, and that plaintiff does notthat the stock was allotted by the directûrs show îany reasonable impossibiîity for him tohere in Montreal. We thinik the whole cause institute bis baid action withjn the said delayof action did flot arise here: part of the cause of fine days, it being alleged by himuself thatwas the promise to pay whjich was given in the he bad discovered the pretended defect withindistrict of St Francis. two days after said delivery;-
Judgment confirmed. 'lConsidering that under the circumstaneesDavidson I. Monk for appell4nts. the plaintiff ought to have instituted bis saidIves, Brou-n 4 Merry for respondents. action witbin the said delay of nine days from

said delivery of said horme, and that after saidDoNBV.I£ (plff. below), ApelnadMRHdelay he was debarred fromn sncb right of action.(def. blow) Repondnt.doth dismiss said action with costs,ý' etc.(def . b lo w ) R e p o n d nt.S ir A . A . D o R io N , C . J. W e th in k th a t inSale of horse...Vire red/iibiloire...Deleiýi uïthin order to annul sales on accounit of latentwhich action must he instituted defects, the action sbould be brougbt withini aThe appeal was from a judgmnent of the reasonable delay. We do not say that the expir-Circuit Court, Huntingdon, Belanger, J1., dis- ation of nine days 18 fatal, but that the pur..Inissing the appellant's action. chaser mnust use reasonable diligence, andOn the 5th May, 1876, appellant bought a that seventeen days was, under the circum-horse from respondent for $100. On the 9th stances, too long for thec appellant to wait befort'May, he took the horse homne. On the 26th bringing bis action.May, 17 days after, he brought the present RAmsÂv, .J. Neither the case of Lanthier 4action, alleging that the borse was a "lcribber Chanipagne, nor that of Poupari 4 Veron eau,and wind sucker," and asking that the respond- lay down the itine days rîîle as explicitly as theent should be ordered to returro the money and Judge in the Court below bas done. Nor amn 1pay damages. 
prepared to say that in al] cases I should beThe judgment appealed from was iii these bound by the rule of nine days ; but it is aterme : 
matter of discretion for the Judge to say wbetherThe Court, etc. proper diligence has been used, and unless if"Considering that before putting in force of appears that the discretion bas; been exercisecjour Civil Code, the redhibitory and quanti in an objectionable manne,', 1 would not inter-minoris actions resulting from sales of horses un fere with the judgment. I donît think there isthis Province, had te, be instituted, according any reason for plaintiff not having proceededto the cuistom of Paris and the jurisprudence, within the fine days, and I would rejeet thewithin the delay of nine'days from. the delivery appeal, amending the motive of judgmnent, soof the animal, snch delay being then considered as flot to, be held to, adopt the nine days rule inreasonable and sufficient; every case.IlConuidering that our Civil Code, by de- Judgment confirmed.claring that sncb actions mnust be instituted Arch'ibald 4 Afcormick for appellant.

Trenholme 4 >facaren for respondent.


